
and Phocgopteris are not illustratcd; the figures of Cli. vestita
and WV glabellat are very indifforeut, the latter particularly so.

The followingy extraots froin the preface are of interest:

"This work is dcsigned as a comnpondious Flora of the Northern
portion of the United States, for tho use of studenits and of
practical botanists.

IlThe first edition (publishoed in 1848) ivas hiastily prepared
supply a pressing wvant. Its plan, hiaving been generally approved,
lis not been alterod, althoughi the work bas beon to a great extent
twice rewritten, and the goographical range extended. The second
edition, mlucli altercd, appeared in 1856. The third and fourth
ivore mnerely revised upon the stereotype plates, and somne pages
aiddcd, espeoially to the latter.

"The Gardezz Botany, an Introduction te a K,-nowledge of the
Coninion Cultivated Plants, which wvas prefixed to this fourtlî
edition in 1863, is excluded froin flic present edition, and is to
be incorporated into a sinipler and mnore eiemientary work, but of
wider scope, designed especially for sehool instruction, and for
thoso initorested iii cultivation, -entitled Fied, Forest, and
Gardn, Botclly.

Il the present edition, it bas been found also expedient to
romnand to a supplomientary volumie 'he, Mosses and Live)rio.,s,
s0 carefully and generously elaborated for the previous editions
of this work by mny friend, Wmi. S. Sullivant, JEsq. lIt is hoped
that the Lichen os, if not ail the other orders of tlue Lower
Cryptogania, mnay be added to this suppiementary volumne, se
that Our studonts mnay extond theiï studios into these mnore
recondito and diffilut departm-ents of ]3otany.

x . ~ --

"There is abundant reason, I doubt mot, for me to renow the,
reqnest that those ivho use this book will kindly furnish informia-
tion of ail corrections or additions that miay appear te be necossary,
se that it imay be miore accurate and comiplote hereafter, and
miaintain the high character whieh it has earned.

IlGoographical Limitation, Distribution, etc. As is stated on the
titie-page, this work is intended te, comprise the plants which grow
spontaneously in the United States, north of North (Jarolina and
Tennessee, and east of the Mississippi. A Fiera of the whole
national dom-ain, upon a similar plan (Mie issue of which I may
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